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WILMINGTON, DEL, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1890.NO. 647. ONE OENT.

HKLP WANTED.

•ÎÎJTBUJUKSCE OFFICE.— HELP OF 
A »11 klndH supplied. Servant» put into good 
positions. Place* ready BICKTA, Ninth and
Madison streets, ___________________ _

IVE MEN AS AGENTS FOR THE DELA- 
j ware Live Stock Insurance Company 

Good pay to the right parties. Apply at office 
of the company. No. 1(105)6 Market street.

TWO PERSONS (LAl)lKS OR GENTLE- 
men) wanted to engage In a refined busl- 

neas that will pay from $5 to SKI per day. 
Small caultal only required. Address A. B. 
CL, Evbnino JotjasAL office.

WANTED.-AGENTS FOR DENVER 
State Lottery. Tickets, 50c. Address, 

A. C. ROSS & CO.. Denver, Colorado.

RENTINQ THE SEAL FISHERIES. (la.) favored Chicago. Its peoplo bad pluck 
and push and energy, and would make the 
fair a success. Mesura Kerr ila.) and Owen 
(Ind.) spoke h iefly In favor of Chicago,

N. v York Men Talk.
Mr. Fitch (N. Y.), in advocating the 

claims of Net, York city, said in its harbor 
were the navKs of the world; all tongues 
were spoken there, and it was the proper 
place for a great World’s fair. Mr. Dunphy 
(N. Y.) said that across the Brooklyn bridge, 
across the Hudson and on Manhattan island, 
ill each of these three places was a popula
tion larger than t hat of Chicago, and popu
lation was one of the considerations to be 
taken into account if the fair was to be a 
financial success.

Mr. Lansing (N. Y.) in advocating New 
York said that to listen to the Chicago 
iwople one would suppose the fair was to be 
a cattle show. New York city was metro
politan and cosmopolitan, and there was no 
other city in the country hut what was pro
vincial in its surroundings compared to 
New York, The west was great, but had 
no greatness to which New York had not 
contributed.

FOR SALK.

OR BALK.—DRUG STORE; A RARE 
chaece for a young man. Expenses are 

I email; good thing for a little money, price, 
*«»). Apply to N. B DANFORTH, Second 

f and Market streets.

SÎ-C0TT AND THIBAULT.THE FIGHT FOR THE FAIR
F Hilt Bid« Mail« for tlie Twenty Year* 

Privileg«.LEA’S The Embezzler's Friend in 
New York.

Members of the House Speak 
Their Minds.

Washiniw . Feb. Secretary Win- 
dom at noon i, tied the bids for the rental 
of the Alaska »cal fisheries for twenty years, 
at the treasury department. The proposal 
required that a school be maintained for 
eight months each year on the islands of Ht. 
Faul and Ht. George; that the inhabitant« 
be furnished with supplies at reasonable 
rates; that they he paid reasonable wages; 
that they be furnished with fuel; that they 
lie furnished with salmon in quantities that 
the secretary of the treasury might pre
scribe; that they be furnished with suitable 
buildings, etc. In each bid these require
ments, the bidder stated, would be complied 
with, and various minor offers, such as 
maintaining mail routes between Nan Fran
cisco and the seal island and the main land, 
and paying so much per gallon for seal oil, 
were made.

The bidders and the amount of each bid 
were as follows: American Fishing and 
Trading company of San Francisco, $305,- 
U00 per annum and $4.02 on each seal skin 
shipped. North American Trading company 
of West Virginia, $55,000 per annum and 
$4,50 on each skin shipped. Pacific Steam 
Whaling coiiqmny of San Francisco, Gal., 
$50,000 per annum and- $5.15 on each skin 
shipped. Alaska Commercial company of 
Sau Francisco, Cal., $50,000 per annum and 

on each skiu shipped, with oilier con
siderations w hich they estimate to Iw worth 
IblS,000 jier annum. A. E. Bateman and 
others of Washington, D. C., $210,000 per 
annum und $1 50 for each skiu shipfied. At
lantic and Pacific Trading company, $55,000 
per annum and $8.12 for each skin shipped. 
North American Commercial company of 
Illinois, $50,00(1 per anuutu and $7.11 for 
each skiu shipped. North American Com
mercial company of San Francisco (first 
bid), $55,200 per annum and $10.75 fur each 
skin skipped ; (second bid) rent, $00,000 per 
annum and $0.02.,<l' for each skin shipped. 
North American Commercial company of 
San Francisco (third bid), runt, $57, KG and 
$10.25 for each skin skipped. In all twelve 
bids were received, but two bids were de
clared informal, as one contained only a 
promissary note for $100,000 and t he other 
contained no check.

I
TA OR SALE.- SELF-REGULATING DIA- 

, -I mond State Incubators and Brooders for 
f SÄ5. Apply to J. A. GEBHART. B. A O. and 
I WAN. R.R, Junction, near Wilmington

If OR SALE —TWO PROFESSIONAL 
’ banjos, only been used two weeks. Ap- 

I ply at FLOUR STORK, 106 East Second street.

NOT Ills COMPANION IN FLIGHT,WHAT CITY WILL GET THE PRIZE!NEW PROCESS,
Th* Cnmtfl h%n A«1 «et» fares« Sayn Sh» 

Neither Fled With 51 r. X.e*<îoin'n 1>*- 

faultlujc Cuolticr, Nor Wut Be«pon«itt>l#

The Representative* Seem Quite F.qually 

Divided as to IVhere the Celebration 

Should II« Held—Champions of the 

Different Cities Speak Their Pleoes.

FOP. HALF).- A GOOD FRESH COW AND 
calf. Address WILLIAM DONALD

SON, Christiana, Del. ____________________ (i BEST »»

for HI» Fall.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALK.

BOARD AND BOOMS.

Rooms to lkt.-on and After
March 25 I will have some very desirable 

rooms, furnished or unfurnished, to let at bä« 
Market St., next door to Wilmington Savings 
Fund building MRS. SAHAI1 K WIKR.

WANTED.-FOUR OR FIVE GKNTLE- 
men boarders; pleasant rooms and home 

comforts, at No. «24 Market

Nkw Youk, Feb. 52. —The World say»: 
"Heruiinie Thilmult, the young Canadian 
woman credited with having caused th* 
downfall of absconding Treasurer Craven 
E. Silcott, whose flight from Washington 
three months ago with over $70,000 belong
ing to the nation’s representatives, caused 
such a sensation, Is now in this city. Stie 
arrived herefrom Montreal just two week* 
ago yesterday, aud has been living quietly 
with a friend, whose handsome browrnstone 
house is not more than a stone's throw from 
F’ifth avenue, and quite near the Windsor 
hotel. Hermlnie, who hat been aud is now 
known as lamia» Barrett, was called upon, 
by a World reporter last night, and con
sented to toll what elm knew of Hllcott and 
his flight Her manner Is quiet, unassuming 
and refined, yet fascinating. Her pronun
ciation and mannerisms proclaim her origin. 
Her first remark was;

Sltn Did Not Off«r to llotrsy flllcott
“1 am so very glad to see you, and iwnnt 

you to mako one correction for me in your 
l«|ier. That is in regard to the report that 
1 offered to reveal Mr. Silcott’» hiding place 
to the officials in twenty-four hour«, pro, 
vided l was given $3,500. Why, the idea is 
preposterous. I do not know where Mr. 
Hllcott is, in the first place, and if I did l 
would not give him up for $10,000. Why, I 
would, iudeed, be a contemptible thing to 
even contemplate euch an act. I simply 
went to Washington last Tuesday on my 
own personal business, and came away as I 
went—alone. I saw no reporters aud made 
no effort to see any une in regard to Mr, 
Bilcott.

Washington, Feb. 22.—The exposition 
question was warmly debated by the mem
bers of the house.

There was considerable opposition shown 
toward holding a fair at all by a number of 
meratiers, among them Mills, of Texas; 
Morse, of Massaifiiusetts ; Peters, of Kansas.

Mills Is "Agin IL"
Mr. Mills said an immense amount of 

business that did not belong to congress had 
been forced upon the representatives of the 
people. The government lia<l nothing to do 
with a World’s fair. It was a state pro
position. Mr. Mills said that Columbus 
hail never seen North America; he never 
knew there was such a continent as North 
America. He had left Spain to hunt In
dians; landed at Kan Salvador and gono 
back home again. He hail come a second, a 
third and a fourth time, and gono back 
home without ever knowing of tho existence 
of the country that wanted to honor him.

This proposition, he held, was a business 
proposition. Bin ce 187(1 these fairs had been 
increasing, and if they kept on increasing, 
helped by government appropriations, the 
people would finally break down under the 
burden of taxation. These fairs could be 
held without any help from the govern
ment. If the city of Chicago or the city 
of New York, Washington er Kt, Louis 
wanted a fair its business men could raise 
the necessary money. He thought the bill 
would pass, and it would be charged up to 
patriotism and to Columbus. He supposed 
that he would have to cast bis vote for 
some particular site, and that vote would be 
cast for Kt. Ixiuis. When the question of 
passing the bill came up he would cast his 
vote against the proposition liko a little 
man.

Mr. O’Neill (Pa) said he had not at this 
late day decidedly made up his mind on a 
site. He opposed the preposition principal
ly because there was too little time to pre
pare for a fair in 1802, It was not a busi
ness proposition, but arose from patriotic 
sentiment. Mr. Blanchard (La.) favored 
Washington. He believed, however, that 
wherever the fair would Is* bold it would 
result in the greatest benefit to the south. 
Mr. Gibson (Md.) thought Washington the 
place wiiere the national progress in wealth 
and grandeur could be soon liest. If there 
was not a suitable harbor here, near at 
band—at Baltimore—the navies of the 
world might ride.

; ADMINISTRATOR

REAL ESTATE.

•S BALE AND01

By virtue of an order of the Orphan’s Court 
of the State of Delaware, in and for New 
Castle comity, made ou the first day of Feb
ruary. A. D.. 1880, will be exposed at publie 
vendue.

CLIFTON FFF
•1 re. :

WANTED -BOAHDKR*S, GOOD ACCOM- 
modations. No 400 East Fourth Htreet.gl ON THURSDAY,

■ THE 6th DAY OF MARCH, A. D., 1800,
■ at 10 o'clock a. nV.. at the Court House, on
■ market street, between Tenth and Eleventh
■ streets, in the city of Wilmington, New Castlr 
H county, and State of Delaware, the fellnwinj
■ described real estate, late of Caroline Klinglet 

deceased, to wit:
■ All that certain lot or piece of land, will 

the three-story lirick dwelling house thereoi 
erected, situate in the city of Wilmington

^S County and Stale aforesaid, known as No. 2(7, 
East Bee ond street, and more particular!] 
bounded and described as follows, to wit: 

H Beginning at a point oil the northerly side ol 
Second street at a distarco of H2 ft. 1 In. east- 

H erly from the easterly side of F'rench street at 
the easterly side of a .1 ft. wide alley leading 
into Second street, thence northerly along 
aaidsldeofsablalleyand parallel with French 
street 55 feet to the southerly side of another 
3 ft. wide alley, thence thereby easterly, par- 
ellcl with Becond street, I« ft. to a stake, 
thence northerly croe ling the head of the last 
mentioned alley and parallel with French 
street, 3 ft to a stake, thence easterly parallel 

^B with Becond street, 16 ft. to a stake, thence 
^B southerly parallel with Frenchstreet, 5« feet to 
^B the aforesaid side of Second street, and thence 
^B thereby westerly 32 feet to the place of begln- 
^B nlng. be the contents thereof wliat they may, 
iB with the privilege of thi

with others entitled thereto forever.

NOTICES.

DCSHANE CLOWARD

New York Wanted No Money.
Mr. Bpinola (N. Y.) pledged hi* city to 

refrain from asking a dollar from the gov
ernment. Ho did uot approve of the sec
tion of tho hill appropriating $1,500,000, and 
would veto against it. Hu diluted upon tho 
grandeur of New York’s financial record; 
and, speaking of itB property, said that its 
assessed value equaled that of throe states 
of the Union. Mr. Wallace (N. Y.) in ad
vocating New York city said: "We have 
the money. We have the site; give us the 
fair and we will promise you an exposition 
of which every American will be proud.” 
Sir. Ruines (N. Y.) pleaded earnestly for 
New Yol k A small affair, he said, such as 
a National Republican convention overtaxed 
Chicago’s accommodations in 1888.

National
Mr. McCarthy (N. Y.I said that the only 

question at issue was whether the fair 
should be national or international; was it 
to be educational or merely a senseless dis
play? It could only be made international 
mud educational through foreign |iarticipa- 
tion. No other city than New York had 
guaranteed the financial means for the fair. 
When the fair was begun not $15,000,000, 
but $3(1,000,000 would lie forthcoming from 
the people of New York, if so much was 
necessary to mako it a success. Mr. Far- 
quahar (N. Y.) deprecated the narrow 
spirit which had characterised many of tho 
speeches made. Now York stood on an 
equality with London and 1’arls, with a 
compact front and well filled purse, ready 
to assume a national obligation. New York 
had $15,000,OIK) guaranteed; no other city had 
$5,000,000. Chicago came here with a site 
unselected, with insufficient means, with 
money squeezed from workingmen. And 
why all this froth? Why, it was ail from 
selfish motives, to advertise her real estate. 
The question for the house was: "Who was 
to pay the bills?” Perha|w Libby prison was 
the place where his friend {Mason) had 
promised that the blue and the grey were to 
meet. A city that would tolerate tho re
habilitation of that horror of Libby should 
never dare to raise her head asking for 
national recognition. He had lived in aud 
loved Chicago, but she had toot much over
weening ambition to guarantee 2 [ier cent, 
out of a presumptive five million.

Mr. Candler (Masa) closed the debate in a 
few words, saying the country could safely 
trust the house to discharge its full duty, 
and he hoped for a favorable conclusion 
upon the question next Monday.

9

N.
WILL HEREAFTER DEVOTE HIS ENTIRE TIME 

TO THAI’HING SINGING.
EITHER CLASSES OR PRIVATE. Since our recent improve

ments, are superior to any

thing we have ever pro

duced.

Rooms Nos. 1 and 2, 
No. 921 Market Street. *<

OT1CK—CHANGE IN BU8INKSS.--HAV- 
ing bought the entire stock of coal and 

groceries of Adam Grubb & Bon, Nos. 1914 and 
1916 Market s’rcct, the undersigned Intends to 
continue the business at the old stand, and 
will be pleased to see the former customers 
of the old firm; also the public in general. 
Hoping to receive a liberal share ol patron
age will guarantee satisfactory dealings to all 
who will favor him with their orders. Tele
phone No. 452. Yours respectfully,

CHARLES M. GRUBB.

N

The Wm. Lea & Sons Co.OT1CE IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN 
conformity with the Act entitled “An 

Concerning Private Corporations,” passed 
March 14, 1883, application will Vie made be
fore Hon. I. C. Grubb, Associate Jnstice, &<:., 
st Chambers, on Saturday, March 1. 1896, at 
10 o’clock am., for a certificate Incorporating 
the "Holly Oak Club.”

N I liter lint Ion* I ?
.n\ ,

I

Wilmington, Del.
common

Attendance will be given and terms made 
known by Wal.F. SMALLEY, Jn .

Administrator, (1. b. n. c. t. a. 
Attest: Or by his Attorney.

Charles H. McWhorter,
Clerk of Orphans’ Court.

GEORGE LODGE. 
Attorney for incorporators.

IK KMOVAL.—THE COUNTY TAX OFFICE 
IV will lie removed oil March 25 next from 
No. 602HS Market street to rooms No. 2 and 3 
Exchange Building, southwest corner of 
Seventh ami Market streets Entrance on 
Seventh street.

CANCER CURED
Without the aid of Knife or Plaster. Posi
tively no pain. A purely vegetable treatment 
which removes cancer, tumor and scrofula. 
F'or particulars and circular, address. Dr. 
ABBOTT M. MASON. Chatham. N. Y.

;
,

THE BILLIARD TOURNAMENT. ■' r ’f iREAL ESTATE. GEORGE W. Ml KEE. 
JOHN J. DOUGHERTY Not the Embezzler's Companion.

“But let tna give you iny entire story. T 
never wes intimât* with Mr. KUooM. Hs 
was a good friend of mine, and came to sea 
me often at the house where I lived la 
Washington. 1 lived there a* Mrs. Thibault,

“He did not support me, nor did he «ver 
give me the $500 said to have been won on 
the raco track just before his flight H* 
was n liberal, gênerons man, though he did 
not throw his money away. If you recol
lect, Silcott left Washington on Haturday 
and I did not go until the following Thurs
day. Tho cause of my going was a telegram 
from Quebec announcing the illness of my 
mother, who thought I was a shop girl in 
Washington, and also the faut that th* 
papers connected my name with his after 
his flight I had not seen Mr. Hllcott for 
two weeks before his flight, nor have 1 seen 
or heard from him since. I only wish I 
know wiiere the ]«or fellow la

Her Visit to Canada.
“I remained in Quebec a long time nur*- 

ing my mother and trying to keep my se
cret from her, but she at last learned it and 
I then went to Montreal. I bnvo mode no 
special effort to conceal my identity or 
whereabouts and I would lie perfectly will
ing to have all the world know where I 
am but for the annoyance tho notoriety 
would cause other» There is, of oourse, a 
reward offered for me nnd for Siinutt ol 
$5,000. Well, if anybody want» me l caa 
easily lie found. I left here Monday uight 
aud spent Tuesday and part of Wednesday 
in Washington. Mr. l-eedom moreover did 
not refuse to see nt» oither in regard to ar
ranging a compromise for Siiootl’s return 
or with a view to capturing him, for I did 
uot in any way seek to see or converse with 
him. , w i

IJUBLIO SALE OF A TWO-STORY 
Brick House, No. 602 Penn street, Wil- 

| miogton, 8 rooms, 14 feet front, on
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1890,

At 1.30 p. m..

1res Defeats Catton by a Score of 500 
to 330.

-OTICE —THERE WILL BE AN EX 
amination of teachers for second and 

third grade certificates in School Building No. 
1, on French street, bstweoa Fifth and Sixth 
streets, on Haturday, the S2d inst. HERMAN 
BUSSEY', County Superintendent.

N
Njtw York, F'eli. 22,— Ives and Catton 

were the contestants in yesterdrfy after
noon’s game of the billiard tournament. 
Ives won by a score of 500 to Catton’» 330. 
Averages—Catton, 12; Ives 20. Highest 
runs—Catton, 05; Ives, 08.

The following is the full score:
Ives-5, 4, 0, 0, 1, 51, 57, 0, 0, 98, 04, 10, 7, 

8, 2, (19, 0, 7, 11, 1, 1, 14,12, tl, 54.—Total, 500.
Catton—0, 1, 24, 12, 4, I, 9, 0, 7, 1, 1, 1, 31, 

18,38,53,0,0, 4,22, 2,1, 65,11, 24. -Total, 330.
Time of game, two hours and twenty-nine 

minutes. Bud Schofield was the referee.
In the evening Slosaon defeated Maurice 

Daly by a score of 500 to 417. Slosson 
played the fourteen inch balk game, while 
Ilaly was restricted to the eight inch Une 
only. Slosson’s average, 12}$; Daly’s aver
age, 10 1740; highest runs; Slosson, 00, 58; 
I)aly, 04. 4ft.

The following is

IBUSINESS CARDS.

aw vandever,II.At the Court House.
SAMUEL W. McCAULLEY, 

Trustee. STORAGE.-FURNITURE AND MEH- 
chandlse of all kinds received on storage. 

MARTIN A DURE, Fourth and Orange Sts.

Notice.—if you want to save
DOLLARS, Insure your property with 

HAWKINS & CO.. 712 Market Street.

BEAR STATION, DEL. 

CHOICE WESTERN CLOVERSEED, 

Wholesale and Retail.

For bale—on monthly' payements.
Only four more houses—2923 Madison 

I street, six rooms, monthly payments $12 25:734 
1 East Eleventh street and lOztl Bennett street, 
I monthly payments $15.50; 1212Pleasant street, 
I monthly payments $13.50.

JOSEPH L. CARPENTER, Jr.,
I ___________________ No. 923 Market street.

Ïj'OR SALE —THE WESTERN HOTEL. 
Fourth and Orange streets. Terms to 

I wit. Possession March 25. Apply at No. 831 
I Van Buren street._______ ___________________
I Xi'ÖK SALE.-ONE THREE STORY BRI K 
I -T house. No. 905 WestNinth Btreet.contain- 
I Ing 9 rooms and bath, with all the modern lm- 
I provements; also brick house. No. 1225 West 
I Third street, six rooms and bath, and No. 1314 

West Fourth street, seven rooms and bath and
I wMUftferèôf 'f.tm1 -gfitfe
I city which I will sell on easy terms. Apply 
I DANIEL McKENNEY,
I Third and Monroe streets.

.
t

■m

HAY', GRAIN, LUMBER, PHOSPHATE. 
LIME, COAL AND WOOD.

General Farming Implements, all kinds of 
Fencing Materials.

Posts and Rails a specialty.

POLITICAL.

pOR SHERIFF

OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY, 1880,

AE. Df.NORMAN DIE.
. No. 803 SHIPLEY STREET, 
jg secured the services of a very 
German mechanic, is now ready for

Sift- T\7«t*~cônTn5*L

Full satisfaction guaranteed at low rates.
Also a nice Farm In Virginia to exchange 

for small city property. E. A. DsNOR 
M ANDIE, No. 403 YY est Second Street, or No. 
«03 Shipley Street.

V. B UARTY-,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER AND 
PRACTICAL EMBALMER,

No. 1121 Orange street, Wilmington, DeL Cof
fins and caskets of all the modern styles fur
nished at the lowest prices, and on easy terms. 
Ice boxes if desired. Attendance day or night. 
Telephone call No. 43. Nothing but the 
hearse and coaches furnished.

John T. Dickey, Tb« Soldier* Want It,
Mr. Milliken (Me.) said that no class of 

peoplo would more gladly participate in the 
fair than the men who carried the flag. The 
soldiero would not thank tho man who 
pleaded the poverty act here. He had never 
known of a man who wanted to do anything 
or prevent anything being done who could 
not quote Jefferson on either side. Mr. 
Houk (Tenu.) said that In Washington only 
wopld the fair have national importance 
and significance. The nation should inherit 
the buildings which must be constructed for 
the fair.

bavin
fine ]nvHMum, the score in full:

Slosson—13, 31, 2, 2, 1, 2, I, 0, 2, 17, 5, 5, 1, 
1, 4, 29, 2, 0, 30, 57, 20, 0, 58, 2, 5, 0, 21, 0, », 
10, 13, 0, 34, 3, 23, 2. 3, 14, 12, «ft—Total, 600.

Daly—7, 4, 0, 6, 27, Ö4, 8, 0, 0, 8, 13, 40, 0, 
1,0, 8, 1, 5, 0, 20, 0, 0, 18,1, 4, 32, 3, 1, 11, 7, 
1, 0, 2, 4, 3, 27, X, 29, 15, 45.-Total, 417. 

Time of game, thsee hours, six minutes.

b
Subject to the decision of the Demo 

»ratio Party
T7>OR SALE.—THE HOUSE NO. 1121 WEST 
J? Third street, three stories; eight rooms 

d bath: nicely papered and painted; sum
mer kitchen and private alley; also in a 
desirable neighborhood. Apply at house or 
U2 Orange street. H. L.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, THE 
three-story brick saloon and dwelling, 

5 northeast corner Front and Walnut streets. 
; with 10 rooms and bath, and now doing good 
j business. Will exchange for city property.

Terms easy. Possession given March 25, 
f next. Apply to THOMAS

■ s.JfiOR SHERIFF

OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY, 1890,
In tlie Senate.

Washin-gtok, Feb. 22.—The senate dis
posed of a large amount of calendar busi
ness sud discussed at some length (but with
out result) the Oklahoma town site bill The 
conference report on the bill to increase the 
pensions of totally disabled pensioners was 
presented by Mr. Davis, and was agreed to, 
after an explanation to the effect that under 
the act of 1880 it bad been provided that 
totally disabled pensioners then drawing 
$59 a month should receive $72; that the 
increase did uot apply to those who were 
pensioned thereafter; that the bill, aB it 
passed the senate, was intended to correct 
that omission; that the house had amended 
it so as to allow arrears of pensions in such 
cases; that tlie conference was on that point, 
and that tho result was practically the 
adoption of the senate bill as originally 
passed—no arrears being allowed.

The senate passed bills making appro
priations for public buildings as follows:

Allegheny, Pa., $250,000; Beaver Falls, 
Pa., $80,000; Danbury, Conn., and Water- 
bury, Conn., $100,000 each; New London, 
Conn., $100,000; Y'oungstown, U., $100,000.

The bill to amend the copyright law 
went over at the suggestion of Mr. Harri«.

BROWN.
He Preached Social Equality.

Raleigh, N. C., Feb. 22.—Lust Saturday 
the Rev. T. M. Joiner, the alleged English
man who was driven out of Rudolph county 
just before the holidays, made his appear
ance here. He had been assigned to a 
Methodist church at Oberlin, a settlement 
of intelligent, well behaved colored people, 
a mile from Raleigh. He preached there 
last Sunday and took up his abode in the 
village. He was not called to the pastorate 
of the church, but was sent to it; from the 
very first the congregation objected to his 
presence. The negroes said their relation 
with the white people had always been ami
cable, and that they did not propose to have 
such a man as Joiner fill their pulpit 
Joiner accordingly loft Ho will be remem
bered as the man who, claiming that he was 
a British subject, alleged that ho and his 
wife had Iwen brutally treated in Randolph 
county. He left there because he preached 
and practised social equality and gave ad- 
Aice to negroes which was likely to lead to 
grave race troubles.

Joseph S. Dunlap, ;It Would Bridge the Bloody Chasm. 
Mr. Wilson (W. Va.) said that fairs al

ways allayed the sectional feelings engen
dered by the war. They chastened the 
Bpirit of ono section and aroused national 
pride in the other. If tho exposition was to 
be a great historic event, it must he carried 
on by the national government, and the seat 
of the national government was the place 
w here it should be held. Under tho finan
cial scheme the fair would cost tho govern
ment no more if held in Washington than 
it would anywhere else. Mr. Vaudever 
(Cal.) advocated Kt. Louis’ claim. If it 
was to be a financial transaction purely, 
he said, they should advertise for bnls. In 
tbo Missouri valley the foreign visitor 
w'ould see the real sourco of the prosperity 
of New York and Chicago, and would find 
Kt, Louis the center of it all. The com
merce of this great valley exceeded tenfold 
the foreign commerce of New York, and St. 
Louis was at the conflueuce of tho groat 
streams of that commerce. He tielieved the 
next exposition would be held in California, 
aud ho favored the claims of Bt. Louis as a 
recognition of the west.

Carlisle for St. Louis.
Mr. Carlisle said that the fair should be 

held near tho center of tho country. Kt 
LouiB was nearest the center and Cuicago 
was next. Mr. Carlisle said that he must 
disapprove the hills presented by the com
mittee. Congress had no right to hold a 
fair anywhere but at the national capital. 
If the state wanted tho fair its citizens 
had only to incorporate themselves and 
hold it. He thought the bills should be 
amended. When they were changed to 
suit his ideas he would vote for Kt. Louis 
first and then for Chicago. Mr. Kinsey, 
(Mo.) said that the greatest thing the 
country had to exhibit was tho country it
self, nnd the fair should be held at a place 
where most of it could be seen. St. Louis 
embraced something of all that was good, 
and all that was representative of the gen
ius of the people of this country. The con
venience of the people of Kouth and Central 
America should bo consulted too.

Western Uoomers Speak.
Mr. Wilson (Mo.) said that it would be 

subversive of the objects tu view to locate 
the fair upon the narrow strip of country 
where Columbus landed. The country was 
the greatest exhibit after all, and therefore 
the fair should be held in Kt, Louis. Mr. 
Forman (Ills.) favored Bt. Louis, because he 
thought the fair should lie an educational 
aid to the people of the country. Kt. Louis 
wub the only city in the west that had suc
ceeded in holding expositions and had never 
failed in an undertaking. Air. Hatch (Mo.) 
said that it was providential that Do Koto 
had been fifty years behind Columbus. If 
he had discovered the Mississippi valiey fifty 
years sooner, New England and Manhattan 
Island would no» be Indian reservations for 
sale at $1.25 per acre.

New York had no site—only an option on 
»site. “And,” he said, “you all know what 
an option on Wall street is.”

Hr. Mason Becomes Facetious.
Mr. Outhwaite said that, obeying the reso

lutions passed by his state legislature, he 
favored Chicago. New York could have the 
naval parade, he said, even if the fair was 
held in the west. Mr. Mason (Ilia) said that 
when he thought of the many things he had 
to say about Chicago and the few minutes 

Patriot Ism. he had to gay it in, be felt like the boy who
Toronto, Ont., Feb. 22. -A deputation of sat in the middle of a sugar barrel and ex- 

citizens yetierdav uresenled to the Ontario claimed: “Oh, for a thousand tongues to do 
■ «ruinent a peti'iou asking that, with a this thing justice.” He would like New 

iward building national sentiment, York people to come to Chicago ami » the 
t. j l'n..' ' flag be earned to be disployvd great shipping of the lakes—greater t.—u the 
on certain anniversaries by every school in | foreign commerce of New York—and a 

the proving.

-I
R. LALLY. 

8(W Market street. OF WILMINGTON HUNDRED.

STABLE FOR 
date six horses.

RENT-WILL ACOOMMO 
a«°ld

Seventh and Market streets.

FOR RKNT.-Ä FARM OF 60 ACRES. 9 
miles from Wilmington, near Brandywine 

Summit ramp ground Apply to I’. MILES 
FRAME. Elam. Delaware county. Pa. _

1j>OR RENT -MODEL FA RM No. 11, BE- 
longing to the New ( ’astle Common. Pos- 

nession given Mar di 25,1890

MAURY JAMES,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY £ND TOOLS,

No. 316 KING STREET,

Subject to the decision of the Demo- 
tratic party.

& CO ,

Not Responsible for Sllcott's Fail.
“I would have held my (ware for all time, 

but that horrid statement that i was willing 
to become a Judas and hetray an old friand 
for thirty pieces of silver. I am very sorry 
the affair tias occurred—most sorry for the 
poor wife who is left alona to suffer in 
silence, hut really 1 had uothing to do with 
his fail any more than auy ona else who 
happened to have known him. 1 repeat I 
have neither seen nor hoard from him sine» 
his flight, uor have 1 the slightest idea of 
whore he now is. 
career in this city several years ago, and 
says she will now remain here. Bhe is 214 
years of age.

poll SHERIFF,

Wilmtngton, Del.

1890,
WILLIAM HERBERT, 
JOHN C. MAHONEY', 
GEORGE A. MAXWELL, 

Acting Committee.

'J'HOMAS MCHUGH.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER, 
No. 13 Market Street,Peter J. Ford.Iron RFNT.-No. 326 MARKET STREET, 

now occupied by Lichtenstein & Hart as 
dry goods store. ^ A^ply Wilmington, Delaware.!..

..ARPENTEB. Jr.. 
No. 913 Market street. JAMES A. KELLY,

Subject to Democratic rules. Mis» Thibault begau her
WINE MERCHANT.

Bohemian Bsdwelaa Bssl 
nth and Hhlpley streets.

FOR SAIzE. Sol« Affent for 
< «Ml TmSOB IjorabRrd'street, 7 rooms.

1110 West street, 11 room».
Ö10 Tayîbr street, 5 rooms.
MJB French street, 10 rooms.

Shearman street, 7 roo ns.
1019 West Fourth street, 8 rooms.
1314 Walnut street, 7 room».
405 West Fighth street. 11 rooms.
1238 West street, 8 rooms.
922 Madison street, 10 rooms.
526 East Fourth street, 9 rooms.
300Tatnall street,8 rooms.

Bennett street, 6 room».
907 Kirkwood street, 8 rooms.
ö. W. ror. heventh and Adame St»., 6 rooms
402 East Sixth street, 7 rooms.
1118 Chippy street. 7 rooms.
524 Lombard street, 7 rooms.
302 East Thirteenth street, 7 room».

I 208 East Tenth street, 9 room».
[ 707 French street, 12 rooms.

1119 Orange street, 7 rooms.
804 West Eighth street, lu room*?.

, 1021 Tatnall Btreet, 12 rooms.
617 Jefferson str et, 9 rooms.
410 Lombard street, 8 rooms 
1806 Delaware avenue, 7 room».
1302 Washington street, 10 room»,
303 East Seventh street, 8 room».
1011 Elm street. 7 rooms.
427 East Sixth street 8 rooms.
417 East Third street, 7 rooms.
RttiWest Fourtn street, 10

I 709 Wont Second street , 5 
I 823 West Seventh street, 8 room»

POR SHERIFF Struck for Tlieir Wages.
Spuing field, Ilia, Feb. 22.—Over one hun

dred miners employed in tile mines of the 
Central Coal company, at this place, went 
out on strike yesterday. The regular pay 
day of the company occurs the 15th of every 
month. When pay day arrived, last Satur
day, the company informed the men that 
payment would have to fie postponed to the 
20th, and notices to that effect were put up 
at the mines. The wages of the miners were 
not forthcoming, however, nnd the men 
went out. The officers of the company say 
that they had been disappointed in making 
collections on certain notes due, and had 
thus become temporarily embarrassed, but 
think they will tie able to settle with the 
men in a day or two.

« ire
OF 11« Saw qiriitt In Canada.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 22.—F. G Beck
with, formerly of Washington, D. C., who 
says he is iiersonally acquainted with Sil
cott, the defaulting cashier of the sergeant- 
at-arms’ office, states that he saw Bilcott in 
Canada three weeks ago. Silcott admitted 
that he was weary of exile, but declared 
that under no consideration would he re
turn to th* United States.

O'Donnells Jury I« Out.

Chicago, Ills.. Feb. 22.—The trial of 
O’Donnell, the alleged Cronin jury briber, 
was concluded in Judge Waterman’s 
court The defense wanted to introduce 
witnesses to a conversation between Itoag- 
land and O’Donnell last Saturday, but the 
court would not allow it and the delease 
announced their case closed. The state in 
rebuttal called a dozen witnesses who tes
tified to Hoagland's good character aud 
reputation.

The jury were Instructed by the court 
and retired to consider their verdict They 
will report some time to-day If they do not 
disagree. ___________________

YVarrants for Cornell Freshmen.
Auburn, N. Y., Feb. 22.—Th* banquet of 

the Cornell university sophomore class of 
’93 was held at the Osborne house in this 
city last night There were 104 covers laid. 
Among the features of the evening wore an 
oration by the president, J. G. Parsons; 
class history, by L. Ü. Ware, and a poem by 
D. B. Tuttle. While the sophomores were 
on their way here they wore attacked by a 
gang of freshmen at Ithaca depot and a few 
of their number were badly hurt Warrants 
are out for the arrest of four freshmen.

A Protest From New York.

Washington, Feb. 23.—A memorial 
signed by about thirty leading hank
ers and merchants of Wall, Broad
way and Nassau streets, New York city, 
was presented in the senate and house to-day 
protesting against the removal of the 
custom house in that city to Bowling Green, 
and against the erection of a custom house 
and appraisers’ stores on the Bowling 
Green site. The petitioners urge congress 
to amend the act of September, 1888, so as 
to provide merely for the erection of ap
praisers’ stores, and that the secretary of 
the treasury be directed to select a site for 
the Btores that will be of easy access to the 
importers and facilitate tbeir business. 
August Belmont & Co., Brown Brothers 
& Co., Winslow Lanier Si Co. and J. W. 
Kcligman & Co. head the list of siguers to 
the petition. _____

Ilowaril as Labor's Champion.

Nakhau, N. H., Feb. 
situation is
Howard, of Fall River, in 
dress at a moss meeting of operatives to
day, said that he hod examined the facts 
aud found that tlie company paid a 9 
percent, dividend last year. The proposed 
reduction of wages would enable them to 
pay an 11 per cent, dividend this year. 
The stock is $98 a share above par. The 
state of the market, he said, does not call 
for a reduction.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.
NEW CASTLE COUNTY.

CAPITAL,

THE EQUITABLE

Guaranteè and Trust Company,

$500,000.

Peirce Gould
j

OF WILMINGTON.

Subject to the decision of the Repub
lican Party.

Northwest Corner Ninth and Market St*,
Wilmington, Del.

Deposits of money received on Interest. 
Rents and income collected and remitted fot 
a moderate charge and estates of every de
scription carefully managed.

This company acts as executor, administra
tor ana guardian aud receives and executes 
trusts of every description from the courts, 
corporations and individuals and acts as 
agent for the registration and transfer of 
loans and Btocks of corporations and iu the 
payment of coupons or registered interest or 
dividends.

This company alsognarantees the validity, 
performance and effect of any contract, be- 
oomes surety on bail bonds and courts and 
officials are directed to accept it as sole 
surety in all cases

Executors, administrators or trustees of es
tates and ladles unaccustomed to the trans
action of business will find this company a 
convenient depository for money.

WillB receipted for and safely kept 
charge.

For further information, call at the office oi 
send for a circular.
WILLIAM BUSH, President.

PRESTON LEA, Vice Breetdent.
OTHO NOWLAND.

Secretary and Treasurer 
DIRECTORS.

POR SHERIFF

OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY,

George C. Pothwell, Owens Was a Desperate Lover.
Utica, N. Y., Feb. 22.—Last evening at 

Herkimer Mrs. Moggie Hubbard, who con
ducts a hotel there, had a narrow escape 
from being murdered by ayoung man named 
Owens, who had been courting Mrs. Hub
bard’s niece. W hen Owens asked for the 
girl’s hand in marriage Mrs. Hubbard re
fused. Owens then drew a revolver and 
fired. The bullet struck a watch which Mrs. 
Hubbard wore at her belt, and she was not 
injured. Owens then fired two shots at Mrs. 
Hubbard while she was retreating. After
ward Owen attempted to kill himself but 
failed. He is under arrest.

OF BLACKBIRD HUNDRED,

Subject to rules of the Democratic
party

rooms.
rooms. The strike 

unchanged. Hon. Robert 
an ad-

*>i

HAWKINS &C0., 712 MarketSt
ppOR CORONER without

E. MORTIMER BYE, or

NEW CASTLE COUNTY’, 1890,Real Estate and Conveyancing,
City Property and 
Mineral Lands a « James ClarkFarms for Sale.

_________ ____Specialty.
Mortgagee Negotiated.
7 per eent. Guaranteed Kansas Bonds for sale. 
Bents Collected.
State A

The New York Hoard of Trade Banquet 
Nkw York, Feb. 

of the Board of Trade last night was ad
dressed by Krastus YYiman, Sir Richard 
Cartwright, M. P., of Canada, who responded 
to the toast of “The United States and 
Canada;” Hon. C. A. Boutelle, of Maine, 
and others Letters of regret were read 
from President Harrison, Secretary Win- 
dom, Kir Julian Pauncefote, Kir John A. 
Macdonald and others.

Wm. H. Swift,
Samuel Bancroft, Jr., 
Preston Lea,
William Bush,
W. Sanlsbury, Jr.,
H. H. Carter,
Dr. J. A. Draper,
E. Bringhnrst, Jr., 
GeorgeW. Bush, 
Christian Febiger,

H. M. Barksdale, 
William DuPont, 
Thos. Jackson, 
YVm. T. Porter, 
Joseph Swift,
W.G. Pennypacker, 
J. Smith Brennan, 
George V. Massey, 
A. P. Robinson,
H. A. Richardson.

5 —The annual banquet

OF MILL CREEK HUNDRED,gent for the Union National Gas Sav- 
Coinpany.

Tlie Hudson Closing lip.
Roxdoct, N. Y., Feb. 22.—The prospects 

of securing at least a partial ice crop along 
the upper Hudson is encouraging. The oold 
wave is increasing in severity. The river is 
closed at Castleton, Coeymans, New Balti
more and other points north of here. From 
Hudson south to Poughk 
filled with anchor 
men are still engaged in harvesting ice on 
inland ponds and streams throughout the 
Catskills.

ing
Subject to the rules of the Democratic p artyCorner Ninth and Shipley Streets,

WILMINGTON* DKL.

H. W. VÄNDEVER,
BEAR STATION, DEL.,

AGENT FOR

Agricultural Fire In
surance Company

R. R. ROBINSON & CO., In Leconey's Behalf.
Camden, N. J., Feb. 22.—Whan the Le- 

murder trial was resumed the firs*
PHILIP H. CLARK St CO.

leal Estate and Mort« Broiera,
824 Market Street,

eepsie 
A large

the river isBANKERS AND BROKERS

Comer Fourth and Harket Streets.
WANTED.

Central National Bank Stock.
Stocks bought and sold In the 

Philadelphia and Boston market«

coney
witness for the defense was Edward Bor- 
rough, clerk of the court, who testified that 
he had known Chalkley Leçons/ for thirty- 
eight years; that his reputation was good, 
and that his conduct toward his niece, 
Annie, was like that of a father Professor 
John Reese, of the University of Pcnagyl- 
vania,swore that in his opinion the murdered 
girl had been dead between one-half and, 
three hours when found.

number of
Annie Fixley Has Hysteria.

Philadelphia, Pa, Feb. 22.—Miss An
nie Pixley was taken ill shortly after 
the performance of “MTIss” began at the 
Arch Btreet theatre last night, The au
dience was dismissed and money refunded. 
Miss Pixley's illness is thought to be noth
ing more than a violeur attack of hysteria.

MNew York, 
on oosunia- The lied is trie ting Bill Passed.

Annapolis, Md., Feb. 22.—The redistrict
ing bill passed both bouses of the legislature. 
This makes the Fourth district surely Demo
cratic and gives the Democrats five out of 
six congressmen.

An Express Robber Caaglit.
Irontox, O., Feb. 22.—John Morgan, Jr., 

was arrested here for robbing the United 
Htates Express company at JlcAÜIsîjr, Ï.
T., where he was acting as agent for that 
company.

WILMINGTON. DEL.
Real Estate bought, sold or exchanged. 
Loans negotiated oh city oroountry property

Y -■ I **Lett«rs of credit given, available In all parts 

toe world, and drafts on England Ireland, 
France Germany and Switzerland Issued,

OF NEW YORK.

Headquarters for the
OSBORNE BINDERS AND MOWERS.

Highest Market Prices Paid for Grain.
« htlniftt-ee mi l.uiiibiM rheerfullv furnished.

•JIHE ARTISANS’ SAVINGS BANK.B. B. CROVES,
raveyancer and Real Estate Agent,

To Ins h itNO. 508 MARKET STREET.
Providence's Elevated Rail read.

Providkxce, Feb. 23. —The general oasem- 
blv has ï wowed the bill authorising tbo 
iiov.uwaow, warren aud Bristol railroad W 

build an elevated extension from Indio 
street to the Union station.

Open daily from 9 o'clock a. m. until 4 p. m. 
And on Tuesday and Saturday from T to 8 p. m 

MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES.
No. 1 East Eighth St., Wilmington.

P«««!«. vo-tg>iin»« and a!) ether legal papers 
»retuily prepared. Loans negotiated Special 
tttebtion given to the collection of rents, and 
nanagement of property.

v
use. W. Brw.

President.
Geo. B. Capktxb, 

Vice Pieenien:1PENNIES AND SMALL CHANGE CAN 

BE HAD AX THE COUNTING BOOM
K. T. Tatlob, Treasurer.

Joo. 5L Maxima. Auditor, peacelnl navy—not war vessels. Mr. Gear

V


